Abstract The physicochemical properties of sweet potato (SP) starches reclaimed from an SP-processing sludge without freezing (RC/NF) and with freezing (RC/FR) were investigated. Lab-isolated (LI) SP starch, as a control, were prepared from raw SP. RC/NF and RC/FR SP starches were recovered from SP-processing sludges by the repeated sieving and washing procedure. The total starch contents and amylopectin branch-chain distributions did not differ for three SP starches. Relative to LI and RC/NF SP starches (possessing similar physicochemical characteristics), the apparent amylose and phosphorus contents, swelling factor, and pasting viscosity were reduced for RC/FR SP starch. However, the freezing treatment altered X-ray diffraction pattern (at 5. o 2θ) of RC/FR SP starch, which likely increased its gelatinization peak and completion temperatures. Its amorphous region in total diffractogram was reduced, resulting in the enhanced relative crystallinity. Overall results suggested SP starches recovered from an SP-processing sludge would have the potential to replace commercial SP starch products.
Swelling factor (SF)=1+ ( 
페이스팅 점도 특성
고구마전분의 페이스팅 점도 특성은 신속점도분석기(RVA-4D, Newport Scientific, NSW, Australia)를 이용하여 조사하였다 (14) . Mean values of three measurements; values sharing the lowercase letters within a column are not significantly different (p<0.05).
2)
Total starch contents within sweet potato starches.
3)
Determined using the colorimetric method by Morrison and Laignelet (10).
4)
Determined from the chromatograms obtained via intermediate-pressure size exclusion chromatographic analysis (11, 12 Mean value of two measurements; values within a column sharing a lowercase letter are not significantly different (p<0.05).
2)
Defined as the percent ratio of each fraction area to the total area of the chromatogram.
3)
Classified based on IPSEC chromatograms (displayed below) for debranched amylopectin chains of reclaimed potato and sweet potato starches. Mean values of three measurements; values sharing the lowercase letters within a column are not significantly different (p<0.05).
2)
T o , T p , and T c indicate gelatinization onset, peak, and completion temperatures, respectively; ∆H is designated as gelatinization enthalpy.
된 전분입자들 사이의 마찰에 따라 플라스틱 회전축이 받는 저 항도로부터 생성되기 때문에 팽윤력이 낮은 RC/FR 고구마전분 이 다른 전분들에 비해 낮은 페이스팅 점도를 나타내는 것이다. Mean values of three measurements; values sharing the lowercase letters within a column are not significantly different (p<0.05).
